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If Gen. Miles anticipates riding
into the "Whito bouso on orobnlra-e- 1

beof, be lms end died tlio wrong
borso.

Tho 8ucco38 of experiments in
telogrnphing ncross tbe English
cbannol without wires gives Hu
wnii n now etar of liopo to follow

for iuter-inlnti- d communication.

Now tbe people will awnit with
interest what mensuro of reoogni
tiou will bo given Asiutic labor
by tho Snn Ernncipco contractor
who is to build the Ueretanin
street school

According to thedificuesion that
ftf going on nbout speculation,
oVory nifin who sells his sugar
etock nt five dollnrs nihnnce will
bo directed to realms below when
ho appears before St. Peter.

After all it may turn up that
Bishop Willis is the keenest dip-

lomat of them nil. His submit
sion of his church matters to the
Arcbishop of Canterbury is n
move, that evqn tho Advertiser
cannot attack.

Another Italian cruiser is tak-

ing a quiet cruise, toward tbe
Orient. This of course hue no
aigniGcanco in tho division of
Oh inn, but it is rather nnubunl to
havo Italian cruisers flocking in
that direction to merely pass away
tho time.

Had tho Philippines beon loft
to Spain or even to Aguiualdo the
howl over tbo harsh and midieval
government would Iihvo been
heard from oto end of the land to
tho othor. It is just as hard as to
satisfy all tho pcoplo all tho timo
as it is to fool them.

If California wants Professor
Koebele badly cnongh to bo an
nexed as a county of tho State of
Hawaii, why thon we might think
of asking Mr. Iloebolo to sacrifice
his own desireB in tbo interests of
politics. Under no other circum-
stances will Hawaii bo willing to
let him go.

A Jefforsonian dinner has divid-

ed tho New York Demoorats, if
oot tho national party, into tbo
"twenty dollar dinner" and tho
"one dollar dinner" factions. For
onco politicians are logical. The

are the tos

of freo silver. When the noxt
Jefforsonian anniversary comeB
around tho freo silver men will
banquet atjthe, freo lunch counter,

In tho SampBon-Sohlo- y contro-
versy tho controversy is all on
Schley's side. Sobloy, like cer-
tain Hawaiian oOicials, hesitated
whon action was domanded and
bis published dofouBo has only
mado a bad matter worso. Whon
correct history is writton it will
be Minister Cooper, not President
Dole, who will bo tbo Admiral
Sampson of Hawaii's war crisis.

THIS IICPUULIO OATH.

If the oath to support tho Ito-publ- io

of Hawaii tho oath
by local olection laws is

obsoleto tbon tho whole eleotion
law, tho olection and all connect-
ed therewith should bo thrown
into the political sorap hoap, If
tho government has tho right to
pasB over this requirement of tho
Hawaiian Constitution, it certain-
ly had tho right and should have
made use of it to upset or sot aside
tho numerous o(hor un-Am-

icanisms that appear in tho con-
stitution and laws of Hawaii. No
ono questions that tho require-
ment of the Ropublio of Hawaii

ith ought to bo put back on tho

shelf nlotig with othor politiral
cuiios, but under tho Newlands
resolution Presidout MoKinley is
tbo only person who can direct or
authorize any change from the
usual courso which tho constitu-
tion or laws of tho Ropublio map
ont. Tbo situation is an unfor-tauat- u

one, so it is with tho tariff
law, shipping law, immigration
Inw and what not, but the
United States Congress did
not consider tbo conditions
sufficiently BoriouB to receivo
immediate attention and it is
doubtful whether tho President
will take, any aotion that will
bring rolief. As long as the Ro
public of Hawaii remains tho
frarao work for doing local gov
ornmental and political business,
tbe elections under tho Republic
muet continue, to be representa-
tive of tho pcoplo who tako tho
oath to support tho Republic.

PUNA'S SUGAR SCHEME

Tho Herald gives a list of .about
fiftoen dwelling and store build-
ings being orocted or projected in
Hi'o.

Representativo A. 13. Looben-ste-

.is recovering from tbe grip.
Rev. J. A. Cruzau led the Hirel-

ing of tho Salvation Army ono
evening latoly.

Peter McRae, head ovorseer of
tho Hilo Sugir Co., will bo man-
ager of Olaa plantation.

The bark Roderick Dhu sailod
for San Franoisco on Wednesday
with a long list of passengers and
a cargo of sugur valued at $212,-5G3.9- U.

"Puna for sugar,'! 'B 'ue noa-in- g

of a local article in the
Tribune. It tells of tbo inspec-
tion of the district made by J. T.
Mori and 0. M. Walton, two plan-
tation managers, and A. J. Camp
boll, tbo Honolulu capitalist. Tho
reports of tho sugar men aro most
favorable. They havo found from
fivo to six thousand acres of lnnd
eminently suited to cane growiug,
exlendiug from tho sea to au ele-
vation of about ono tboufnnd feot
and embracing tho Lyman lands
Catholic Mission lands, Rycroft
land and Eoveral smaller holdings.
Tho experts believe that from five
to six tons per acre can bo pro-
duced and that a yearly output for
tho plantation of 10,000 tons is
reasonable. The transportation
for the plantation will bo by rail-
way as on Waiakoa plantation.
Tho mill will be at the coast and
the landing probably at Pohoiki.
Enough water for mill purposes is
available, tbo greon lake at Ly-
man's boing capablo of furnishing
20,000,000 gallons. Tho soil is a a,
much resembling Wniakea, and is
partly open and partly wooded.
Labaiua emio will bo planted and
seed will bo purchased for patting
in 10C0 acres this year, thus sav-
ing much time.

I.Mrtt 4'ltnrtert.
Following oro the latest Pacific

Coast charters for ports on theso
islands: Sobr H O Wright. 276
tons. Mdso San Francisco to Ka
hului; ohartered by Alexandor &
Baldwin: sobr Esther Bubme.
272 tons. Mdse San Franoisco to
Honoipu; chartered by Hind,
Rolph fc Co; bk Aunio Johnson,
970 tons. San Francisco to Hilo
in Spreokol's lino.

In Campbell vs. Guliok, fore-
closure of mortgage, a stipulation
of this date gives defendant thirty
days whoroin to answor.
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To-dny- 's Honolulu Stock
Hxcluinge Report.

NAME STOCKS ,Cfig"tfp DM Aikd

Mercantile.

C. Brewer & Co $1,000,000! to,ooo$i,ooo,oool 370

Sugsr
Am liiff'rfn Al 750,000 i5,ood
AmSuLo.p J up 750,000 750,000
Ew PlAnt'n Co t,ooo,ooa jo, 000 9,000,000
HamoAplanCo' i.?5o 175,000
Htw'n Art. Co 1,000,000 to, 000 1,000,000
lUw'n Sun Co t,ooo,ood 30,000 1,400,000
Honomu Su Co 300,000 000 300,000
Hon ok a S Co I,ooo,orxi 10,000 900
Haiku SugarCo 500,000 5,000 500,000
Kahuku Pi n Co 500,000 5,000 5. 9O0

Klliel PCoLdAs 1.500,000 lo.ooa 9M
" rd up t, 500,000 )OOO0 1,500,00c

KlpahuluSuCo 160,000 1,600 160,000 1 jo
Koloa SuparCo 300,000 j.oon 300,00c
KunaSuCo.As 320,000 ,9oa
KonaSCopJup i8o,oto 1,800 iPo.ooc
Maunilel SC A 900,000 9,000 90,00c H

" p4 up 100,000 1,000 100,00c
OahuS Co. 9,400,00014,000 9,400,00a 96 J 3j
Onomca Su Co t, 000,00010,000 I,ooo,oon
Ookata SP'nCo 500,000 5,00a 500,000 140
Olowalu Com'yl 150,0004 1,50c 150,000
PaauhauSPCo (.000.000 IrtA.nnr 5,000,000
Pacific Su Mill 500,000 5,000 500,000
PilaPlint'nCo' 750,000 7,500 750,000
Pepeckeo Su Col 750.000J 7,500 750,000
PlomerMlll Co 1,150,00013,500 t, 350,00c
WaWiuAgCoA 0,000,000 10,000

" " (pJi'P) il5oo,oco't$,ooa 1,500,000
walanaeCom y JOJ.OOO 1,000 300,000
Watluku Su Co 700,000 7,ooO 700,000
WalmanaloSCo 959,000 .50 953,000
WatmeaMlllCo is 5,000 1,150 "5.
SUtcttUntout I

Wlldft S S Co 500.000 5.000 500,000: no
500,000 5,000 500,000 16)

Haw n Dec Co 50,000 9. 9 50 915.0C-- J too
Hono.ttT&LCo too,'' 00 S.OIO to.ooof
Mutual Tele Co 150,000 iJ.9o
MakihaCoff As 9000 90pi Up 31,000 31c 31,000!
Oahu Ryi&LCo 9,000,000 ao.ooc i,ooo,ouoj

BonJt,

Haw Gov.Cper c

HGovPotS.4M
Oahu Ky&L Co

SALES REPORTED.
91 llaw'n Agricultural Co,jv; joKlhel, nJiS 15

Mnei. is.

Cloud of Dait.
Tbo Kinau had all kinds of ex-

periences ou her last trip. Ono
of these was tho taking aboard of
clouds upon oloudd of KUiei dust
and dust from ndioiuinc territory.
Fursor Beckley says it is nil of
tbe very best quality and that, at
though it mado extra work for tho
crow, lie is glad to have had tbo
opportunity of inspecting it so
closely.

Ilcmnrknble Hp..l.
This ad was written while rl J- -

Ins a new 99 model Sterling bicy-
cle from the Custom House where
an entry was made for a ship-
mentof Sterling bicycles which
just arrived on the Alice Cook,
The new 99 model travels so fast
that there was a space of nearly
12 leet coverea irom tne time-n- ie
pencil left one word and com-
menced the next.

Anyone can build a bicycle, run a Hotel,
Paint a Dam, or sell Sugar Stocks, and play
an Ukelele. Paint and plate will doctor a
cheap bicycle into excellent Immltatlon of
the high grade article, but a month's us-
age of each will discover a difference, the
parallel of a donkey to a race horse. Take"
a good wok at the Sterling before you buy
a wheel and see what a beauty the Paci-
fic Cycle & Alfg Co., will sell you for
$60.00.

All Sorts
And
Conditions
HOSE! - - - j

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE!

Closing out odd lots nt special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co.. Ltd.

Fort Stroot.

Company of Maryland,

BANKERS !

Most Banks are taking up the Bonding of employees with a SURETY
COMPANY instead of a personal surety. Personal surety is generally
good at the time of filing the bond, but it canmot be relied upon at all
times. Where all the employees are bonded

The and Deposit Company of Maryland

will write If descrided a BLANKET SCHEDULE BOND to cover all
positions. These are the most liberal form of bonds written and permit
transfer of clerks without notice and allow claims for losses incurred
through FRAUD or DISHONESTY of employees from date of issuance
of bond to its termination, renewal periods included Blanket schedule
bonds also written for Merchants. Railway and Steamship Companies,
Factors, etc. ,

Send card or call for particulars and rates.

Fidelity Deposit

of

Fidelity

407 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

Till? I)

Of a FASHIONABLE SUIT
presupposes the purchase of a FINE HAT
to complete the harmonv of dress. Our
suits are stylish and dressy, and our hats
maae to matcn. suits irom $10.00 up.
Spring Hats both In straw, and felt from
$1.00 up.

The varied styles, the wonderful variety
of silks which mark the high-clas- s neck-
wear In our large stock, Is not a dream but
a veritable fact. Our spring patterns
have never been surpassed In the history
of neck dress. Whether style of silk or
pattern, or the most dressy or fashionable,
we have It. Prices from 25 cents up.
Bat ties. Ascot. Four-ln-Han- Club. Tesk
and Imperials.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Rash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTHfley BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.

Tolophono No. 670.

FLAG

ENVELOPES

THE

GoldenMeBazaar
Has just placed on sale a very neat
Hawaiian Flag Envelope, made after
the official flag. Nice to use in
foreign correspondence.

Hawaiian Fans.
Hawaiian Hats.
Hawaiian Curios.
Books and Stationery.
Light Weight Papers for Foreign

Correspondence.

ALL PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT I

310 Fort Street,

J. M. WB.

B B B
Wo liavo commoncod with tho first

letter and will run through tho alpha-ho- t,

ono lottor for each wook. Road tho
list of nrtlclos wo carry in stock.

Ilaskots, But tor Moulds;
Butter Faddlos, Ilutchor Knlvos,
Broad And Buttor Plates,
Broad And Buttor Knlvos,
Broad Bozos, Broad Fans,
Boor Glassos, Bon Bon DIshos,
Bon Bon Spoons, Bolls,
Bono Flatos, Horry Sots,
Banquot Lamps, Bracket Lamps,
Baking Shells, Brollors,
Baby Food Cups, Bako Dishes,
Bako Fans, Basins,
Basting Spoons, Baths (Infants),
Bowls, Broad ltalsois, ,

Buckets, Bird Cages,
Bird's Bath, Bouillon Cups,
Bush Hooks, Brooms;
Brushos, Burnors,
Brackets, Bracos, Bits,
And many other nrtlclos In B.

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

JSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re-
frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

Fop Rent.

A New, Cottage on the
beach at Waikiki, containing

4 Bedrooms, a large Lanai,
Kitchen, Patent W. C, Bath-

rooms and Servants' Quarters.

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYID6E,

No. 310 Fort St.
Evxe. T77"ol",

Late of Sin Francisco, hat opcneJ

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
At the QUCEN HOTEL COTTAOn. Through lonB
experience and constant attenJance to work at the
Coast, Mrs. Wolt has acquired the art ol perfect
fitting, and also clvlne full satisfaction In the latest
and modern fashion.

GENUINE TRADE WINNERS

Shirt waists !

The Largest Assortment of Popular Sellers.
Made Expressly for Us.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Direct Importers.
The Rock Lick Block

Is a discovery, the result of thirty years' practical experience In the doctoring of
STOCK for worms and parasitic diseases. It is UNANIMOUSLY declared by
STOCK OWNERS who have used It to be the most Important vererlnary discovery
ever brought under their notice.

In cases of WORMS, BOTTS, pleura, TUBERCULOSIS, Texas fever, milk and
other fevers, Its value as a preventive Is incalculable; as a cure Immeasurable.
Actlns as it does both as a tonic and restorative, animals accustomed to use the
Rock Lick Block are rendered sufficiently strong constitutionally to resist parasites
and worms of all kinds. Millions of Stock die annullv (sheep lit particular) from
wasting, dropsical, or bottled diseases, notwithstanding that they are drenched
repeatedly, as well as receiving a continuous supply of salt and Iron.

Horses suffer from botts and worms, and require to have them removed, as well
as having a tonic.

Dulry Cows suffer from fever, sunstroke, tuberculosis, pleura, inflammation of
the feet, Inflamed udders, etc., etc.

The ue of the Rock Lick Block entirely supersedes the primitive and expen-
sive system of drenching. All animals fake it readily.

To the Dolrymnn it Is of very great Importance; To the Sheep Fnrnicr
It is an Imperative requisite. No horse or cattle owner can afford to be without It.
No parasite can continue In the body of animals that get it.

Rock Lick Block, besides being a great herbal medicine tonic, a sure worm
and parasite destroyer, a blood purifier, builds up and strengthens the constitution in
a remarkable manrer, at the cost of Sulphale ol Iron and Salt. Our directions are
given to economise; It leaves no injurious effects If taken continuously; and It con-
tains no poison,

Sheep should get this Lick as a preventive.
Dairy Cows. As a preventive to pleura, tuberculosis, Inflamatlon of the

feet, stomach sickness, Impaction of the stomach,etc, it has no cjjual. Keep a cou-
ple of boxes In your milking yard.

In attacks of all diseases allow the Llcjc contlruously until the disease
is overcome.

Horses. Stock and all grass fed horses should get It monthly. Young horses
are especially subject to worms, botts, and other ailments which this Lick Is a
specific for. In tropical climates the horse is subject to parasitical diseases which
cause great weakness, debility, paralysis, and death. This Lick Is a remedy.
All outbreaks of strangles, pinkeye, Influenza, malignant sare throat, are modified by
the use of the Lick.

CW. MACPA.PL AJVE, Agent.

FOR SALE !

That Elegant Residence of Thos.
R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania

and Kinau Streets.
SIZE OF LOT, 200XSS0.

Consisting of large house with
Double Parlors, Dining Room, 4 large Bed Rooms, Lanai, Kitchen,
Bath, etc. Also Cottage of 3 large rooms, with Bath Room and Closet.

Servants' House of 4 rooms, Carriage House, and everything re-

quired for a first-clas- s home.
The grounds are planted with all kinds of fruit and ornamental

trees, flowers and ferns.
This is one of the nicest homes in Honolulu. Must be seen to be

appreciated. For further particulars see

L. C. ABLES, Real Estate Agent,
315 Fort Street. Telephone 139.
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STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

Invalids' Rolling Chairs
FOR RENT AND FOR SALE

AT THE

City Furniture Store,
Telenhono 810. Love Building, 53-1-53- Fort St.

HONOLULU
THE NEW DRUG STORE.

P. o. nox (79,,

t Vara DnicH and Clinmlrjila.

DRUG CO.
VON HOLT BLOCK, KING ST.

..TEIEPHONB
MWtyy

Cough Syrun.

t rroscrlptlons mid Fiunllv ItecoIntH our snnMnit

rOTdmllootaT0,tot no(1UhiUo8, MlIMt rer'um. Tollot Waters, Faco

lit VItamr,C "t0"8 ar rocommondod for nU Nervous Troublos, Rheumatism,
tt Wo toll tho genuine Compound
4 For a Disinfectant uso Chlorozono.
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